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! Cherrians Give Reason Why
No Salem Rose Parade Entry

; Why has the Salem Cnerrians organization decided against ente-
ring the Portland Rose festival --parade this year?
f. This question has entered many a local discussion since the
l-- Cherrians' recent announcement to the effect. To straighten out what

the Cherrians have considered misunderstandings of the decision. King
I JJUlK UA a. luetic, ucau ui mc &iuuy, usucu uic luuuwiug uireiucut.

to further discuss the possibilities

niquem
Primary Vote

McMINNVILLE. May 17 A
unique plan- - for financing county
road building will go to the voters
of Yamhill county in the primary
election Friday.

The proposal provides for a
$1,750,000 bond issue to build
badly needed roads throughout the
county and repair present ones.
The issue would be retired over a
10-ye- ar period. If approved, Yam-
hill county would become the first
in Oregon to use a bond issue for
road building purposes.

Eugene Marsh. McMinnville at
torney and incumbent, is uooddos- -
ed by fellow republicans and dem
ocrats in the state senate race.

Carl Francis, state representa
tive from, Dayton, is competing
with Elliott B. Summinsr and Har-
ry F. Williams, republicans. Guy
Shumway, McMinnville, is dem-
ocrat candidate.

Republican Assessor Fred Muhs
is opposed by Elias Kilen, Mc-
Minnville. ; Irvine Wisecarver is
the democratic candidate.

Two democrats and three re
publicans seek the clerk's job
Republicans "are the incumbent,
A. K. McLaughlin. A. G. Boone
and Roscoe N. Hutchins. Jack F.
Beeler and C. E. Forell are the
democratic aspirants.

incumbent and republican, A.
W. Younger, is unopposed on the
GOP ticket. Democrats running

Salem
Obituaries

SMITH
Floyd Karl Smith, feu resident of

1105 N. Liberty it., at a local hos
pital. May 17. at u ag ol 34 yean.
Announcement of services later by
V. T. Golden company.

This Time; Bureau
Chimney Tumbles

Figuring to keep the forecast
percentage high,' weather obser
vers at McNary. field said they had
been expecting right along a gust
of wind would topple their chim
ney. -

It did, at mid-afterno- on Wed
nesday,

M. S. Main, chief of the weather
station, said gusts up to 30 miles
per hour made the metal stack
pull one of its guy wires. But, he
said, the wire had been losse for
some time. It was warm enough
for the weatherman that they did
not have a fire in he stove at
the time. .

Upper Basin
Streams Halt
Danger Rise

By the Associated Press

Snow fell in the mountains of
northern Idaho yesterday (Wed-
nesday) as tributaries of the upper
Columbia halted their rise toward
flood stage.

All along the network of rivers
that" feed the Columbia, observers
declared the danger of severe
floods temporarily over.
- But the bulk of the mountain
snow still is clinging to the hill'
sides. A series of warm days
would send it streaming into
creeks and rivers,

Smaller rivers ihad reached a
temporary crest or were dropping,
but the Columbia Was inching up
ward. At Portland river forecast-
er Elmer Fisher predicted the Co-
lumbia would push --above flood
stage at Vancouver Saturday. He
forecast a level of 15.5 Saturday
and 16.1 Sunday,

OPTIMISTS SLATE GREEN

Roy Green, an actuary of the
state industrial accident commis-
sion, wil lspeak at today's noon
luncheon of the Salem Optimist
club in the -- Senator hotel. Green
will discuss retirement plans.

president; Jackie Chute, Portland,
secretary; Burnell Ambrose, Port-
land, senior representative; Louis
Preduetto, Vancouver, wn, Jun
ion representative and Allan iViac-Greg- or,

Vancouver, Wn., sopho
more representative.

$or Westside 1

Voters Listed
' Election officials Wednesday anl

swered the questions of many; a
westside resident puzzled over pol-
ling places in the Polk county area
falling within Salem city limits.

They announced a change of one
polling place which makes the fol
lowing list oi three precincts where
registered voters will use both
Polk county and city of Salem's
ballots Friday: r

At West Salem Legion hall on

i Ur . n

Parkway drive voters of Polk
county s 4th West Salem precinct
known also as Salem precinct 45.
(This precinct represents the
heights area of Salem within Polk
county, which surrounds the other
two precincts. See map.)

At Kingwood Bible church, 1111
Em st Polk's 1st West Salem
precinct and Salem's 43.

At West Salem City hall on Ed
gewater street Polk's 2nd West
Salem precinct and Salem's 44.

In addition to the above, Polk
county has a 3rd West Salem pre'
cinct No. 36 which is entirely put
side Salem city limits and sur
rounds the entire Salem boundary
in Polk county. This precinct votes
at the Mountain View school.

BEARS 22ND CHILD ;

ANSONVILLE, Ont., May 17-U- P)

Mrs. Robert Page, 43, today gave
birth to her 22nd child. The oldest
is 27.

of our participation. At that time
they were assured that we could
not enter a float for economic
reasons and. although this delega
tion represented the authority of
the. Rose Festival association, we
did not even receive an oral sug
gestion that the Cherrians would
be welcome without the entry of a
float.

"The last communication which
we received irom mem react in
Dart, quote 'We are looking for
ward to seeing the Salem float in
the parade and the perpetuation
of our friendship and cooperation.'
Were Not Invited

"Our job as CLerrians is to ad
vertise the city of Salem but this
has never been done without in'
vitation. Our position on this is
sue is mat we nave not been in'
vited. '

"We will .however carry on our
work as we have done in the past
and upon invitation from Victoria,
B. C, the Cherrians are ,leaving
Salem on a chartered bus May
23rd to attend the Victoria cele
bration which has been held for
59 years. This will be the longest
trip the Cherrians have made since
they went to Pendleton In 1913.";

WU Officers
Elected by
Run-Of- f Vote

Stanley E. Ashcenbrenner, Spo-
kane, , Wn., was elected student
body president at Willamette uni
versity Wednesday for the 1950
51 school year. His rival in a run--
ofl election. Jack Gunn, Mon
mouth, automatically becomes
representative-at-- 1 a r g t on the
student council.

AscnenDrenner win take over
the gavel from ASWU President
Russell Tripp, Albany, at an as-
sembly later this semester.

Other officers elected Wednes-
day were Jack Brown, The Dal-
les, first vice-preside- nt: William
Merriam, Salem, second vice--

J

Slight Improvement
John A. Feeley, 37, Mill City

construction worker who was 'run
over by a truck Tuesday' on a job
at Myrtle Creek, was reported
still, in "critical' condition but
showing "slight improvement"
late Wednesday night at a Eugene
hospital.

Feeley s left leg was amputated
Wednesday. He was employed by
the Kuckenberg C o n s t r u ction
company of Canyonville when in-
jured.

Ticket Sales
For Pageant
Start Today

Exchange tickets for the Pa
geant of Progress go on sale t6day.
Tickets are being sold by Salem
Cherryland Festival association
representatives and at Stevens
Jewelry store. They will be ex
changed after , June 5 for seat
tickets.

Applications to enter floats in
the festival's grand parade Satur-
day morning, June 17, are avail
able at the Chamber of Commerce
and from Festival President Sid
ney L. Stevens, he announced
Wednesday.

Stevens said all merchants and
organizations interested in plac
ing floats should file applications
at festival headquarters in the
chamber office.

200 Election
Workers Prep
For Primary

More than 200 Marion county
election board workers overflow--
ed a circuit courtroom Wednes-
day night to study problems they
will encounter during Friday's
primary balloting.

County Clerk H. A. Judd, who
conducted the class, said the ques-
tion asked most during the ses-
sion was "What if persons attempt
to vote who changed residence
from one precinct to another with-
out changing their registration?"

Judd aswered that it is unlawful
to vote in a precinct in which a
person is not registered. During
the two-ho- ur session he outlined
duties of all election workers and
answered a number of varied
queries relating to the Friday pro
cedure.,
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PHONE OPENS :45 P. M.

TOMORROW! wSSSt
TERRIFIC! BECAUSI IT'S TRUII WILD AOVENTURI . . .
FILMED , IN FLAMING COLOR IN THE BLIZZARD-SVYSP- T

WASTES OF ICE AND SNOW1

A. Early,-- Elmer McCleery ' and
Fred; Cv, Sehwarzin. .. . Treasurer
Homer Ci Pmett l unopposed; '
, la McMinnvifie Mayor" R. 'H,
Windlshar, Recorder William Zosel
and Councilman E. Jack Greiner
are unopposed).

HOT BODS

RETURN

Sat. Hay 20

Tim Trials 8:00 pan.

7 Big Racing Events 7

Hours of
i

Excitement!

Car 16 310 Returns

Adults $1.50 (Tax IncL)

Children 50c (Tax 'IncU

NEW

Hollywood Bowl

Speedway

H MU N. Salem City Limits

Hlfhway 99E

Sanctioned by N.W. Motor
Kacinr Contest Board
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Packed With Actionl

Filled With Sutpensel
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A lie uucsuuu uu wc u&cu
swhy the Cherrians are taking no
j; part in the Rose festival parade for

the first time since 1913. Our only
I answer is that we have not been

Invited. The --rules- of the Rose
parade specifically set forth that

; bands, drill teams, drum corps,
not accompanying a float, will

; come by invitation; only. When
asked to enter a float, we felt that
we could not afford to enter one

i this year and we are very reluct- -i

ant to ask the merchants of the
) town, to make donations for this
".purpose.

Coat Prohibitive
"During the past years, the cost

of our participation in the Rose
narade has become more and more
expensive until last year the cost
of our float was $1,800.00. Jn ad--:

dition to this, we have had to pay
' all the expenses of the Salem high
tchool band plus the cost or leea-ln- e

the entire group. Last year,
after entering a float at a cost of
$1,800.00, we took our queen and

'court to Portland in brand new
convertibles. They would not per
mit these cars to enter the parade
with our float until they were be
decked with fresh flowers at an
additional cost of $249.50,

"For the nast three years. Salem
. has had its Cherryland festival
, and each time we have asked

Portland to participate. EachJ
time, they have sent a few of their
organization which is similar to
ours but only after assurances to

. them that they would be wined,
dined and entertained. Except for
these few persons who have en
tered our parade, there has been
no effort on the part of the city of
Portland to In any way contribute
to our show as we have to theirs
for the past 37 years.
CervalUs Bid Okehed

:,. "We might also add that after
we had received an invitation to
attend the Corvallis parade on the

: same date, we telephoned the com
mittee at Portland to that effect
and asked If they were anticipat
lng our entry into the parade. We

' were assured that they were look'
' ipg for us and the following day
"They sent a delegation to Salem to
meet with the heads of the city,

. Chamber of Commerce, Retail
. Trade association and Cherrians
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SECOND FEATURE
"WHERE THE

NORTH BEGINS"

m
Wvman Dietrich WildingTodd!

KXTMI BIM DAMC $YtH. THOWD

Siaris Sainrday!
Bartaln Matinee Saturday

till 5 p.m.

Movies Are BETTER
Than Ever at Your
WARNER THEATRES

1Man Wammspi
Baos.

IV UV. BRETAIGNEWiNOUSr

I . ' -- t 9nA Hit I

"Federal Arent at Larre"

I M.I JL JiTT
Robert Taylor
John Hodiak
Arlene Dahl

In
"AMBUSH"

BELLE OF
OLD MEXICO

Last Times Tonlshtt

Open S - Starta at Dusk

Jane Rossell
v Jack Butel

Walter Huston
THE OUTLAW"

ClandetU Colbert
Panlette Goddard

Veronica Lake
Sonny Tufts

"SO PROUDLY
WE HAIL"

Mat Daily from 1 F. M.
NOW! EXCITING

Km tlXBA IBIl tAl

ri THRILL CO-HI- TI

Color Cartoon New

Phone
LAST TIMES TODAY!

LnUIlElKE 0LIUIER

urnnTT Bill
t arniian iNAiiinatt

mimrnrn ujm i

Mat. At 2 ?. M.
Eve. 7-9-:40 P. M.

ADMISSIONS!
' Adults $1.20

Child $.90
OncL Tax)
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JOHN MILLS
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DIREK BONO
ANNI FIRTH

HaroM Warrnr
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LoncetPrlced Straight Eight

Cmr tcUh C3M IIgdrm3tatic Drive
OPttOwml 00 mil BVM mt tXtTM COit.

Potrer-Paeke- d Silver Streak Emgluet .

Naturally we like to hear people talking about Pontiac's new low price
Pontiac value is something to talk about. ;

t

Bat it gives as even more pleasure to tell a new car buyer the full story
of Pontiac's sli-am- goodness goodness which is far beyond Pontiac's I

modest price. "

There's nothing better than Pontiac for beauty Pontiac is the most
beautiful thing on wheels! Nothing will cive you more satisfying per-
formance than either one of Pontiac's famous, power-packe- d Silver
Streak engines. And no car has a better road record for dependability
and economy. ' 'v ..

Today's Pontlacs are so big so good so beautiful that they create
a completely new idea of what tout new car dollars can boy. Dollar for,
dollar, you can't beat a Pontiacf

Come la and set for yourself.

--i;iulce oi six r Eight

: TYmrtd IZenowmed Hmmd Record imr
Eeouomg and Long EUm

mXim B2ot DeautUml Thing mm WhU

Open Friday
Under New Management

! SHANGHAI CAFE
N. Commercial

: Featuring ,'.

HERRALL-6AEN-S CO. GOOD FOOD QUANTTTT RZASONABUE
Open 4 pjBL-- 3 am. Sat. Nooo-3-0 ajn. Sun. Nooo--J am.
Orders to take out Free Delivery in city limits, over $2.00.

1 ' Banquet Parties by Appointment;660 N. LIBERTY STREET SALEM, OREGON


